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Abstract 

An experimental arrangement consisting of an ultrahigh vacuum bell 

;jar equipped with an internal sample isolation cell was used to investi- 

gate the hydrogenation of CO over Fe and Rh surfaces. This apparatus 

permitted both UHV surface characterization (Auger electron spectroscopy, 

low-energy electron di f f ract ion) and high pressure (]-20 arm) catalyt ic 

reections to be can'ted out. Small surface area (~1 cm 2) metal samples, 

both single cwstals and polycrystall ine fo i ls ,  were used to catalyze the 

H2/CO reaction at high pressures (1-6 arm). Reaction products were moni- 

tored with a gas chror~tograph equipped with a flame ionization detector, 

The surface compositions of the metal samples were determined before and 

after the reaction and the results correlated with the observed product 

distributions and reaction rates. In addition, the influence of various 

surface additives (carbon, oxygen, potassium) was also investigated, 

Iron was the mmre reactive of the two metals studied and was found 

to produce CI-C 5 straight chain hydrocarbons but i t  poisoned rapidly. 

The cata ly t ica l ly  active surface of both metals was covered with a 
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carbonaceous monolayer. The carbonaceous monolayer was stable on the 

rhodlum surface and produced CI-C 4 hydrocarbons at a steady rate even 

after several hours of reaction. The absolute rates on rhodt~ samples 

were., h~ever, substantially lower than those observed for the cata|ytt- 

cal ly active iron samples° Differences in the poisoning characteristics 

and productsdistrtbutions of the i n i t i a l l y  clean metal surfaces and the 

promoted rhodium and iron catalysts indicate the importance of addltlves 

and the formation of surface compounds in controlling the activity and 

selectl vl ty. 
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Studies of catalyzed reactions of CO and CO Z '~ith hydrogen to pro- 

duce hydrocarbons have had a profound effect on the chemical research and 

chemical Rchnologyo (1) As a rP.sult of coal gasif ication (coal + H20 + 

CO + H 2) CO and H 2 are produced and may be ut i l ized as fsedstock or as a 

fuel (water gas). Using l:he water sh i f t  reaction, (CO + HzO ¢ CO 2 + H 2) 

the CO-H Z mixture can be enriched with hydrogen that is desirable in many 

of the chemical reactions of these two molecules. Table I l i s t s  the thermo- 

dynamic data for the coal g~sif!cati~n and water sh i f t  r.eactlons, 

Using various ratios ot = CO and H 2 the production of hydrocarbons of 

dtt~ferent types are al l  thermodynamically ;'easible, Let us consider the 

formation of alkanes, alkenes, alcohols according to the reactions, 

(n + 1) H 2 + 2 n CO+CnHzn+2 + n CO 2 

2n H 2+ n CO-~CnH2n +. n H20 

2n H 2 + n CO -~ CnH2n+lOH + (n-l)  H20) 

(1) 

(2) 

C3) 

[he standard free energies of fomation of the various products as a 

function of temperature are shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 3, Since these are 

exothermic reactions, low temperatures favor the forr~ation of the products. 

However, these reactions are a l l  ktnettcal ly l imited, (They have low 

turnover numbers, lO "2 to lO mole~surface atom sec). Therefore higher 

temperatures in the range of 500 to 700 K are usually employed to optimize 

the ral~s of formation of the products. According to the LeChatelter 

princtple~ high pressures favor the association reaction that are accom- 

panied by a decrease in the number of mole,.; in the reaction mixture as the 

product molecules are formed. Thus the formation of higher molecular 

weight products is more fa~,orable at high pressure.-.. Figures 4 and 5 show 

that pressures in excess of 29 a13n are desirable to produce higher molecular 
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weight alcohols or benzene. I f  reactions are carried out at 1 atJn for 

example, the catalyst cannel exhibit i t s  re~l performance because of 

thermod~amtc limltattonso Thus, we must use a high pressure batch or 

flow reactor capzble of carrying out the reactions of CO/H 2 mixtures up 

to 100 a~ .  

Chemtca! reactions that produce methane from CO and H 2 are called 

methanation reactions. The other reaction that produces a C 1 ilydrocarbon 

yields CH30H methanol. Al l  other reactions that prod.ce C2-C n hydro- 

r:ak~ons are ¢8!led the Ftscher-Tropsch reaction named after the scientists 

who developed much of the early CO/H?. chemistry. In Germany, during the 

second Horld Hat almost a l l  o~ the gasoline and much of the hydrocarbon 

chemicals were produced by the Ftscher-Tropsch reaction because of the 

lack of avai lab i l i ty  of crude o i l .  Using a cobalt catalyst that was pro- 

moted with thorium and potassium oxides (ThO 2 and KzO) the typical pro- 

duct distr ibution that was obtained is shown in Table I I .  Host of the 

products are straight chain hydrocarbons and the C4-C 9 fraction that is 

ut i l ized in gasoline is of low octane number° I t  is unfortunate thai) this 

product distr ibution is compared with those obtained by the conventional 

hydrocracking and refomtng processes from crude o i l  since i t  only re- 

f lects our level of understa, ding of cata lyt ic  chemistry of for ty  years 

ago. There are several chemJc~,l processes that, play important roles in 

the chemical technology presently whtc~! ~se CO and H E mixtures to yteld 

selectively the desired pro,Juct~. Metha~:~o;. can be produced with an ex- 

cellent yield over a zinc chromate, copper chromate catalysts that exhibi t  

both the necessary hydrogenation and oxidation act iv i t ies (CO + 2H 2 ÷ 

CH3OH).(2) Recently palladium and platinum were also found to carry OUt 
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this reaction, select lvely, at high pressures (12 arm). (3) Methane ts 

produced wli~ a relatively high rate, selectively, over nickel catalysts° 

This process also finds industrial applications (CO + 3H 2 ~ CH 4 + it20). 

One of the earl iest reactions involving the insertion of CO into a C n 

oleftn melecule to produce an aldehyde with one greater Cn÷ 1 carbon 

number is the so-ca]led hydroformilatton or "oxo" reaction. 

~ - - T h e  oxo reaction is carried out over homogeneous ca~lyst.s~ rhodium 

oTr cob~Jlt carbonyls and is an important industr ial  process. Recently the 

product~ion of acetic acid, acid aldehyde and glycol from CO and H 2, over 

heterogeneous and homogeneous rhodium catalyses have been reported, 

Straight chain saturated hydrocarbons are not the only molecules that n~zy 

be produced in the Ftscher-Tropsch reaction. There have been e~rly re- 

ports of ~.he predominance of isomers among the products using ~ promoted 

thorium oxide, T~  2 catalyst° This process was called the isosyn~hests. ( l )  

The typical preduc¢ distr ibut ion yields a large fraction of isob,Jtane. 
a 

I t  is interesting to note that at elevated temperatures le/rge concentrations / 

of aromatic molec.les over the same promoted ThO 2 catalyst are also pro- 

duced. 

Thus thermodynamic considerations and available experimental evi-  

dence tndtca~ that using CO and H E mixtures as reactants one should be 

able te produce, select ively, a very broad range of hydrocarbon molecules 

that include alcohols, olef ins, acids and aromatic molecules, Using the 

proper catelyst~, i t  should be possible to avoid producing the broad 

product distr ibution that is found in the conventional Fischer-Tropsch 

reaction. To this end we must scrutinize the composition and structure 

of the active catalyst on the atomic scale and change i t ,  i f  t t  is possible, 
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in a Hay t~ control the product distr ibut ion and the reaction rate. 

Our method of investigation is to correlate the reaction Pates and 

product distributions with the catalyst composition and structure. The 

apparatus w(:: use for this purpose and the experimental procedures are 

described below. 

Experimental 

The apparatus used has been described in detail elsewhere! 4) I t  

consists of a diffusion pumped ultrahigh vacuum bell ja r  (lxlO "9 torP) 

equipped with a retarding grid Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) system, 

a quadrupole gas ~nalyzer and a Z keV ion sputter gun. The unique 

feature of the apparatus is an internal sample Isolation cell which op- 

erates as a mtcrobatch reactor (100 cc internal volume) in the 1-20 a~  

pressure range whtle maintaining UHV in the bell ~ar. An external gas 

rectrculatton loop is attached to the cell through which the reactant g~s 

mixture is admitted. The loop also contains a high pressure bellows 

pump for gas circulation and a gas sampling valve which diverts a 0.1 ml 

sample to a gas chromatograph, 

The metal samples were approximately 1 cm 2 polycrystal!ine foils 

(gg.gg% pure) o r  single crystals which ~ere pretreated in a hydrogen 

furnace (1 arm H 2) at 800% for 4 days prior to mounting in the vacuum 

system. This hydrogen treatment was necessary to remove bulk carbon and 

sulfur tlnpur~ttes which otherwise migrate 1:o the surface during +6 UHV 

cleaning procedures, The n~tal samples were mounted such that they could 

be resist ively heated and the temperature was monitored with a c h r ~ l -  

alun~l then~ocouple spot welded to the sample edge. 
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The hydrogen and carbon monoxide used to prepare the synthesis gas 

were of high pur i ty  research grade. The mixtures were prepared in  the 

circulation loop then expanded into the isolat ion ce l l ,  Analysis of the 

synthesis gas by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry indicated that 

H20 is very small amounts was the only impurity, 

The clean metal surfaces were prepared in ultrahigh vacuu~ by ton 

sputtering (Af'+~ 2 keV, 1GO~/~) at high ,~,,~p~r~-tures (800%) for 15 to 20 

minutes, then annealing at 700% for 2 minutes. The procedure gener~.lly 

produces a sL~rface which was free from sulfur and oxygen. The only de- 

tectable surface in~uri ty after thts treatment was carbon (10-15~ of a 

monolayer). Once a clean surface was p~epared the isolation ce l l  ~as 

clo~,ed and the synthest,,; gas admitted into cel l  at the desired pressure. 

The sample temperature ~as then raised to 300% and gas chromatographic 

sampling of the reaction products was commenced. At any point ~,n the 

reaction the cel l  and circulation loop could be evacuated, the sample 

coo]ed to room temperature and then cell opened ~o [IHV to allow AES 

analynts of the surface, The pump down procedure from 6 atm to 5x10 "8 

to r t  took approximately I minute. 
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Studies of the Hydrogenation of CO and CO 2 Over Rhodium 

Using the high pressure cel l ,  methanatton reaction was studied on 

Inltial'|y clean polycrystalllng rhodium and iron surfaces. The initial 

experiments were carried out at l aim, where ~thane is exp~_ct~d to be 

the ~In product of the reaction. Table III shows the r~te, the activation 

energy and product distributlor, observed over the small area rhodium sur- 

face and compares these vP.iues with those found using dispersed alumina 

supported ~odi~n catalysts under identical conditlons. (5) The results 

are In excellent ag~ement. The identity of these experimental data 

observed over the surfaces of the s~ metal but widely different surface 

structure Indlcates that mthanatlon is likely to be a structure insensitive 

reaction at l a~. Changing the H2/CO ratio does .ot markedly affect the 

product distribution under these conditions as sho~n in Table IV. Auger 

electron spectroscopy indicates that during the reaction the active sur- 

face is covered wlth a near ~onolayer of carbonaceous deposit but oxygen 

is not detectable on the surface. The reaction may be interrupted and 

started up agaln, the surface remains active indefinitely and the meno- 

layer of carbon deposit appears to reflect the surface composition of the 

active catalyst at a steady state. Oxygen may be readily adsorbed on the 

surface In the absence of H 2 and CO and it forms ordered surface struc- 

tures on both (Ill) and (lO0) crystal faces of rhodium {6) as shown in 

Tables V and Vl. ilowever the chP.mlsorbed species are removed rapidly by 

elmer CO or by .hydrogen at low temperatures below the temperature range 

for the methanatlon reaction, as CO 2 or 1120. Figure 7 shows the thermal 
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desorption of adsorbed oxygen in the presence of CO as CO 2 from the 

rhodium surface at about 500 K. The rapid rate of reactio~ of oxygen with 

both CO and H 2 explains the absence of surface oxygen after the. reaction.. 

Yet the pretreatment of ~he surface with oxygen alters the product dis- 

t r ibutton for a short period (alcohols and other oxygenated products form) 

and then the methanation reaction becomes predominant again as i t s  steady 

state is reached. Pretreatment of the surface with C2H 2 decreases the 

rate of methanation markedly. The e f fec tso f  various pretreatments on 

the rhodtum surface on the rate of methana¢ion and on the product dis- 

t r ibut ion are summarized in Table VII .  

The chemisorption of CO on the clean rhodium and on the metal 

covered wt~h the carbonaceous deposit show interesting changes. Thermal 

desorption e~hibtts only one peak as CO desorbed at a fa i r l y  low temper- 

ature, 570 K. I t  appears that the rhodium surface adsorbs and retains 

molecular CO at 300 K. When CO is adsorbed on the carbon-covered rhodium 

surface two thermal desorption peaks appear, one is identical with the 

peak from clean rhodiu~ and the other is at a much higher temperature° 

This latter peak can be associated with dissociated CO that partly re- 

combines and desorbs as a molecule only at about iOOO K. These results 

indicate that" adsorbed CO remains in the molecular state on clean rhodium 

at 300 K but is effectively dissociated at the same temperature on the 

carbon covered rhodium, surface implying adrastically different chemical 

bonding on the two types of surfaces. CO forms a series of surface 

structures on the ( l l l )  and (100) crystal faces of rhodium (B) that ind i -  

cate a contraction of the surface unit cell as the CO surface coverage is 

increased at higher ambiont pressures. 
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LEED studies of the chemtsorption of CO 2 on the rhodium (111) and 

rhodtum (100) surfaces (6) indicate identical behavior to that of CO, The 

tdenttty of the ordering and structural features tmply that CO 2 is dis- 

sociated on the rhodtmn surfaces at 300 K to chemisorbed CO and O and as 

the oxygen ts removed f r ~  the surface by another CO molecule as CO 2, the 

surface che~stw becomes that of chemtsorbed pure CO. The methan~.tton 

reaction when i t  ts carried out using CO 2 instead of CO also clearly re- 

f lects thts behavior. The C02/H 2 mixture produces pure methane., CH 4, and 

the activation energy for thts reaction is 16 kcal/mole as compared to 

24/mole using CO and H 2 mixtures= Thts Is shoun in Fig. 8. These results 

can be explained by considering the water shi f t  reaction as a necessary 

;tep to convert the arriving CO 2 molecules to CO at the surface f t r s t ,  

As a result of the w.~ter sht f t  equilibrium the H2/CO rat io ts much larger 

when s~r t tng with CO 2 than the H2/CO rat io when starting w~th CO, The 

higher rates of nt~than~t|on and the sht f t  of the product distr ibution 

toward pure methane are a l l  expected in this circumstance. 

Comparison of Rhodt~ and Iron '~or the Hydrogenation of CO and CO 2 

Both rhod!um and tron polycrysCalltne fo i ]s  have been used and 

compared at 6 atzn, Again methanatton was predominant even at this htgh 

pressure range. Iron was found to be a better methanation catalyst than 

rhodium as indicated by Fig. g. The distr ibut ion of higher molecu~,ar 

weight products from the two Petal surfaces a i r  somewhat di f ferent as 

shown in Fig. ]0, Iron produces hydrocarbon products up to C 5 under 

these circumstances, Although the rates of methane f~)rmatton on tron 

are higher, the activation energies of the methanation reaction are very 

similar to those found for rhodium when CO (23 kcal/r~)le) or when CO 2 
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• (15 kcal/eole) were used as reactants. This implies a s imi lar i ty  of sur- 

face chemistry for the formation of CH 4 by the two metals. The active 

iron surface is also covered with a monolayer of carbon just as rhodtum 

was and one ~etects no chemtsorbed oxygen on the catalyst, by Auger 

electron spectroscopy. However, the iron surface does not remain 

active for long in the CO/H 2 mixture, unlike the rhodium surface. After 

120 minutes the p~oduct distr ibution changes to pure methane and the rate 

of reaction slows down markedly while the activation energy drops to 15 

kcal/mole. The Auger spectra indicates the build up of a carbon mult i- 

layer deposit as this change in reacttv4ty is observed and f ina l l y  the 

presence of iron on the surface can no longer be detected. This is shown 

in Fig, 11o The active iron surface is poisoned rapidly and appears to 

be unstable under our reaction donditions. The same behavior is observed 

when using C02/H 2 mixtures or when the surface is pretreated with oxygen. 

• The i n i t i a l  ac*.iv~ty for methanatton is higher in these circumstances and 

~he p~esence o. ~ surface oxygen is detectable at f i r s t  by Auger spectro- 

scow. However, after a short peP|od of about I hour the surface oxygen 

disappears and shortly af'r.er multilayer carbon deposits fol~n effect ively 

poisoning the iron surface. 

Using hydrogen-argon m~x~ures the mu]tilayer carbon can be re~ved 

from the iron surface as methane at a slow rate by the reaction between 

hydrogen and the surface carbon multtlayers, However, the active iron 

surface appears to be unstable under the same cond'itions of the 

methanatton reaction where rhoditnn was stable. Both active surfaces, 

however, are covered with a monolayer of carbon, 
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Discussion 

Starting with i n i t i a l l y  clean rhodium and iron surfaces the s~,r- 

face raptdly becomes covered with a monolayer of active carbon. This 

active carbon layer appears to hydrogenate d i rect ly  to produce methane 

by a mechanism which is very similar for both rhodium and iron. While 

rhodium-carbon monolayer systems retain stable indefinitely under our 

experimenl~l conditions, the Iron-carbon mono!ayer surface poisons rapidly 

and multllayer carbon deposlts build up, 

A series of interesting studies of the metbanation reaction have been 

carried out by i~abo et al using pulsed reactor techniques. {7) CO was 

adsorbed on nickel, cobalt, ruthenium and palladium dispersed catalyst 

surfaces at various surface temperatures. The molecule may adsoi~o intact 

or it dissociates to carbon and oxygen and then the chemlsorbed oxygen is 

removed with an additional molecule of CO es CO 2 as indicated before. The 

prerequisite for the disproportion reaction 2C0 + C + CO 2 is the weakness 

of the surface oxygen bond as compared to the c~,rbon-oxygen bond energy 

in C02~ Since the appearance of 602 is the result of the disproportlonatlon 

reaction the amount of carbon on the surface can be titrated by the amount 

of molecular CO 2 that is determined by analysis of the products that appears 

after CO chemlsorption. Once the surface composition is determined and 

It is known to consist of surface carbon and molecular CO in certain 

fractional coverages, a pulse of H 2 was admitted at ~ given surface tem- 

perature and the fonnatlon of methane and other hydrocarbon products was 

monitored. It was found that CO dissociates and yields surface carbon 

on nickel, cobalt and ruthenium surfaces at 600 K while It remalns mole- 

cular on palladium under these conditions. Pulses of H 2 produce CH 4 
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efficiently by re actlon with this surface carbon. The reaction between 

surface carbon ~nd hydrogen produces methane even at 300 K. When CO was 

adsorbed on these surfaces at 300 K it remained largely molecular {as 

Indlca+oed by the absence of CO 2 to evolution). The rate of production 

of CH 4 from adsorbed molecular CO was undetectable above 300 K but It 

was detec~b!~ and shows at 500 K. It appears that surface carbon pro' 

duces ~thane at a higher rate than molecular CO does although the experl- 

ment indicates that molecular CO also react - to form methane at a slow 

rate. This was proven by the studies using palladium catalyst surfaces 

that produce methane at a slow rate even though only molecular CO is 

present on the surface. Thus there are two mechanisms of r~thanatlon 

that can be distinguished involving both active surface carbon and mole- 

cular CO. A similar result was obtained by klise et al. {8) who found OH 4 

fonnatlon from nlckel by only one route by the reactlon with the surface 

carbon. Palladium has not only produced methane at a slow rate although 

only molecular CO is present on the surface but at l~ a~ it produces 

methanol also very efficiently. Both palladium and platlF, um show the 

ability to produce methanol at high pressures. It has been proposed that 

methanol formation proceeds via the reaction of molecular CO with hydro- 

gen while methanatlon proceeds via the reaction of s,rface carbon with 

hydrogen most eff~i~iently. 

The nature of the active carbon monolayer on the transition metal 

surfaces remains to be explored. On heating to 800 K Its actlvlty for 

methanatlon is largely lost. Low-energy electron diffraction and Auger 

electron spectroscopy studies indicate rapid graphlt;zatlon at these 

higher temperatures. Thus the bonding of the active carbon {both carbon- 
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carbon and metal-carbon bonds) must be very different from that of gr,~phite, 

Perhaps carbe~,-like metal-carbon bonds are responsible for i ts  hydrogen 

act iv i ty.  Using electron spectroscopy a~id vibrational spectroscopy ~{a 

propertt.~s of this active metal-carbon surface wi l l  surely be explo'red in 

the near future,, 

There is a great deal of insight gained into the wechantsm of 

methanatton by these and other investigations. There are major differences, 

however, in the product distr ibution found on i n i t i a l l y  clean rhodJ~.~ and 

iron catalyst surfaces and on industrial Ftscher-Tropsch rhodium and iron 

catalysts. While rhodium produces oxygenated products and higher molecular 

weight hydrocarbons on the industrial catalysts, i t  appears to be a poor 

but stable methanatton catalyst by our investigations. Iron produces 

larger molecular weight straight chain hydrocarbons and alcohols indus- 

t r i a l l y  while i t  is an unstable methanation catalyst by our studies. I t  

appears that promoters must play an important role in establlshing the 

product distribution, Potassium, calcium and manganese are all used as 

additives to prepare the active and stable catalyst. I t  appears that the 

oxygen surface concentration is one of the important ingredients in con- 

troll ing the product distribution, Not only wil l  i t  provide oxygen al~ms 

to be but l t  into the foming hydrocarbon molecules, i t  may also effectively 

remove part of the surface carbon, thereby reducing the rate of methanatton, 

Oxygen, however, cannot be added from the gas phase as i t s  reactions with 

both CO and H 2 aye rapid and complete, I t  must be supplied by adding 

promoters that want strong metal-oxygen bonds or by forming ternary oxide 

compounds with part of the metal catalyst, By providing oxygen to the metal 

by surface diffusion the surface concentration of oxygen may be effectively 
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(10) 
controlled. One may write a series of reaction steps that express the 

findings of methanation and methano| formation studies that both molecular 

CO and surface carbon that forms by CO dissociation can be hydrogenated 

to yteld the observed products. 

Si de Reactions 

CO~C + 0 2H + 0 ~ H20+ 

H 2~_2H CO + 0~C02÷ 

C + H ÷ CH + H ÷ CH 2 + i {~  CH 3 ÷ H ÷CH4÷. 

CO insertion + for chain growth 
0 insertion (C2, C3...Cll products) 

I t  can be seen thBt by changing the oxygen surface concentration the equil- 

ibrium of the various surface intermediates may be shifted that can also 

change the p~duct distribution in addition to the possibility of incor- 

poration of oxygen in the product molecules and the removal of the surface 

carbon by oxygen. 

There is much less known about the CO insertion reaction that must 

be an important step in producing large molecular weight hydrocarbons. 

There is good evidence for CO insert ion tnto the metal o le f in  bond using 

the oxo reaction by the fol'iowlng mechanism 

HM(CO) 4 ¢ [HM(CO) 3] + CO 

RCH = CH 2 + [HM(CO 3] ¢ RCH = CH 2 

3 

RCH = CH 2 ¢ RCH2CH2M(CO) 3 +~0 RCH2CH2M(CO) 4 
• • -CO 
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RCH2CHzM(CO)4 ¢ RCH2CH2COM(CO)3 H 

RCH2CH2COM(CO)3 + H 2 ¢ RCHzCH2COMH(CO)3 
RCH2CH2CHO + [HM(CO) 3] 

Assuming that oleftn intermediates are produced on the surface of the 

Fischer-Tropsch catalyst s imi lar  mechants;~ for  chain growth have been 

suggested. Alcoholic Intermediates have also beet~ proposed based on the 
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isotope labeltng studies of Emmett et al .  on iron surfaces. The under° 

standing and control of thetnser t ion reaction appears to be the key for 

control l ing the product d ist r ibut ion.  Clear]y the mechanism of this re- 

action w i l l  be subjected to close scrutiny in the near future. 

I t  should be noted thatboth the surface temperature and the pres- 

sure are important variables in this reaction that should be studied 

independently. Much of the carbon monoxide adsorbed on the catalyst sur- 
at 300 K 

face/~emin molecu|ar while dissociation commences as the temperature is 

increased. By'changing the surface temperature one can control the rat io 

of molecular and dissociated carbon monoxide on the suH'ace. Thus low 

temperature studies are l i ke ly  to lend to the formation o? higher m~lecular 

we|ght hydrocarbons i f  molecular CO is necessary for the insertion reaction 

to proceed and carbon is necessaw fo~ the methanation reaction to take 

place. LEED studies indicated that at high pressure the carbon monoxide 

surface structure undergoes a contraction of the surface unit  ce l l .  i n , i -  

cattng an enhanced packing of the CO molecules on the surface. Thus the 

bonding of the carbon monoxide to the surface changes as a function of 

pressure. Perhaps the pressure has an important influence on the reaction 

rate and product distr ibution because of the changing nature of the surface 

chemical bond between carbon monoxide and the catalyst surface. Another 

important vartable that maybe signi f icant in changing the reaction path 

is the contact time or residence time of the intermediates and reactants 

on the surface. The CO dehydrugenation reaction is re la t ive ly  slo~ indi- 

cating a relat ively long residence t~me on the surface. By arranging the 

reaction condt~|ons so that the contact time is made shorter or longer, 

the product distr ibution maybe altered. By controll ing the contact time, 
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equilibrium among the various surface tnt,~nnediates may be established or 

may be prevented. Thus the reaction mechanism may be i~arkedly changed as 

a function of yrestdence time control of  the different surface intermediates. 
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"Table I 

TYPICAL VALUES OF CO~ERCIAL-SCALE SYNTHESES ON COBALT CATALYST 
i 

I 
Constituent W[ % of Oleffns, N u m b e r  Octane ! 

total vol % carbon number, i 
products atoms , research i 
l i s ted a method ; 

NomaI-pressure synthesis b l 

gasol (C 3+ C 4).  12 50 C 3+ C 4 
ga_so jn_ ,  o_LS °_c .............. 49. ......... 3] ..... s2 

gasoline, 200°C to 54 34 C¢'C11 49 
diesel o i l ,  185-320% 29 15 C11-C18 
diesel oi 1, 200-320°C 24 13 C 12-C1g 
soft paraffins, 320=450°C 7 iodine >Clg 

v a l  u e  • 

hard paraffins, >450°C 2 
Medium-pressure synthesis c 

gasol (C 3 + C 4) 30 66% C 4 
33% C 3 

gasoline, 185°C to 35 20 C4-C 1 ~ 28 
gasoline, to 200°C • 40 18 " C4-Cll 25 

diesel o i l ,  185-320°C 
diesel o91, 200-320% 
soft paraffins, 320°C 

soft paraffins, 330°C 

35 10 Cl1-C18 
35 8 C12-C19 
30 iodine C18 

value, 
25 2 CI9 

[ 
i 

! 
I 
I 
I 

I 
i 

I 
I 
I ! 
! 

. . . . . .  ~ , , . J  

\ 

aTotal yield per cubic meter of synthesis gas" normal-pressure synthesis, 
b148 g; medium-pressure synthesis, 145 g of l iquid products and 10 g gasol. 
At 1 atm; 180-195%; catalystt lOOCo:5ThO~:7,SMgO:200 kieselguhr; 1C0-'2H~ 
(18-20% inert components); "throughput 1 m5 synthesis gas/hr) (kgCo); two ~ 
stage; no recycle. 

CAt 7 atm, abs." 175-195°C; ca¢alyst, IOOCo'5ThQz:7.SMgO:200 kieselguhr~l.CO: 
2H z (18-20~ inert  c~onents) ;  throughput 1 m ~ synthesis gas/(hr) (!;9~;o); 
t~o sta.qe& Nn rec.vcle. • 
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Table I I  

Water Gas Reaction 

C(graphite) + H20 ~ CO + H 2 

AH5ooK = +32.0 kcals mole "I 

AGSOOK = +15.2 kcals mole "] 

AGIooOK = -I .9 kcals mole -1 

Shift Reacti on 

CO + H z ¢ CO 2 + H 2 

aHsooK = -9.5 kcals mole -I 

AG5OOK = -4.8 kcals mole "} 

AGIooOK = -0.6 kcals mole "I 
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Table I I I  

Comparison of polycrystalline Rh foil with a 1% P~/AI20 3 

catalyst in the CO-H 2 reaction at atmospheric pressure. 

polycrystalline Rh supported i% ,P~AI~0~ 
foil (this work) (Vannice)('; - 

Reaction 300°C, 3:1 H2/CO 3000C * 3:1 H2/CO 
Conditions 700 Torr 760 Torr 

Type of 
reactor batch flow 

conversion < 0.1% < 5% 

Product 
Dis tribution 

90% CH 4 ±3 90% Cll 4 

5% C2H4±I 8% C2H 6 

2% C2H6~i 2% C 3 

3% C3H8±1 <1% C 4 + 

<i% C 4 + 

Absolute 
Methanation 

Rate at 
300 o C 

(Turnover No. ) 

.034 0"13"+'0"031 -i -I 
molecules site- sec molecules site -I sec 

data adjusted from 275°C 
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Table VI 

Variation o~ reaction product distribution with H2/C0 Ratio 

and Temperature, over Rh foils. 

C I = methane C2(=) ethylene C 2 ethane C 3 propane 

Temp. Product E2/CO = 1~2 H2/CO = 3:1 E2/CO = 9:1 

250°C 

C t 65% 84Z g3% 

C2(=) 16 9 4 

C 2 9.8 3 2 

C 3 + 9.2 4 1 

300"C 

C 1 

c2(=) 
C 2 

C3+ 

77% 89% 95% 

13 7 2 

4 2 2 

6 3 1 

350°C 

C 1 

C2(ffi) 

C 2 

c3÷ 

83% 94% 98% 

12 3 0 

1 2 2 

4 1 0.2 
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Table VII 

Variation in methanation activity, and product distributions 

for the CO-H 2 and C02-H 2 reactions on clean and pretreated 

rhodium surfaces. (Reaction conditions 1:3 ratio, 700 Tort, 

300°C) ~ 

Reac~on Surface Methanation Product 
Gases Pretreatment Rate (300°C) Distribution " 

( t u r n o v e r  number) 

CO-H 2 ~ none 0.15-+.05 

88% C I 

9% C 2 

CO2-H 2 none 0.33±.05 100% C I 

CO-H 2 02 0.33±.05 

c 1 

10% C 2 

3% C 3 

CO2-H 2 02 I. 7-+0.2 
98% C I 

. 2% C 2 

CO-H 2 CO 0.15± .05 

88% 

9% 

3% 

C I 

C 2 

C 3 

CO2-H 2 CO 0.33±.05 100% C 1 

CO-H~ C2H 2 .07±.02 
78% 

18% 

C I 

C 2 

C 3 

CO2-H 2 C2H 2 .07- + • 04 

96% C 1 

3% C 2 

1% C 3 

Heated for 15 .tins in 700 Tort of the particular gas, then thermally 
desorbed to 1000aC in vacuo before reaction. 
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Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 

FIg. 3 

Fig. 4 

Fig. 5 

Fig. 6 

Fig. 7 

Fig. 8 

Fig, 9 

Fig. 10 

Fig. 11 

Ftgu~ Captions 

Temperature dependence of the free energy of formation of alkanes 

from H 2 and CO, 

Temperature dependence of the free energy of formation of alkenes 

from H 2 and CO. 

Temperature dependence of the free energy of formation of alcohols 

from H 2 and CO. 

Pressure d_~pendence of the precent conversion of CO and H 2 to 

benzene, 

Pressure dependence of the precent conversion of CO and H 2 to 

alcohols. 

Schematic of UHV surface analysis system equipped with sample 

isolation cell for high pressure (1-20 atm) catalytic studies. 

Thermal desorption of CO Z from Rh foi l  after exposure for chemi- 

sorbed 0 Z and CO. 

Arrhenius plots for methane production froma~o2-H2 andb~o-H2 

~nixtures (1:3 rat io, 250-400°6, 7GO torr),  

Total accumulation of methane as a function of reaction time over 

i n i t i a l l y  clean rhodium and iron fo i ls .  

Comparison of product distributions obtained over i n i t i a l l y  clean 

polycrystalline iron and rhodium fo i ls ,  

Aguer spectra of the iron surface before, after 30 minutes and 

~fter 4 hours of reaction (6 a~m, 3:1 H2:CO, 300°C0. 
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